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Madam Chair, Distinguished members ofthe Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues,
Representatives oflndigenous Peoples and Member States, Ladies and gentlemen,

The Pacific caucus requests to take the floor under this agenda item to highlight a concernl-pn
Indigenous Peoples and their participation in democratic societies] and to support the statement
presented by Dewan Adat Papua under agenda item 7b.

We took note ofthe remarks made by the representative of Indonesia in response to this slatemenq
however we have a number ofconcerns.

Madam Chair,

In its statement it was elaborated that through its constitution, Indonesian citizens are equal
regardless ofethnicity, that the governmenr respecrs justice, prosperity including human rights. It
was emphasized that the issue of West-Papua will always be resolved within the context of
territorial integrity of Indonesia.

This brings us to the essential question; While Indonesia is a signatory to the LN Declaration, and
considering that we are mere months after the adoption ofthe World Conference outcome
document, does Indonesia continue to deny that there are Indigenous Peoples living in West-papua,
South-Maluku and other regions?

Regarding territorial integrity we remind Indonesia that per GA resolution 2625 l97O the principle
ofterritorial integrity ofa State applies only to those states that conduct themselves in compliance
with the principle ofequal rights and self-determ ination ofpeoples and thus possess a government
representing the whole people belonging to the territory without distinction as to mce, creed or
colour.

Madam Chair,

The Pacific caucus is a strong supporter ofthe Permanent Forum which seryes as an important
mechanism for Indigenous Peoples to come together and highlight good practices on the ground and
to alarm the UN about the challenges they face.

The organization Dewan Adat Papua was compelled to intervene at this session, given the fact that
despite numerous attempts from the people of West-Papua to achieve peace and the full enjoyment
oftheir Human Rights, violations ofthese fundamental rights continue to occur on the ground.
Mindful ofthe current situation, we are keen to know which steps the lndonesian government is
going to take to recognize all lndigenous Peoples situated in Indonesia, and which steps to fully
implement the UN Declaration on the Rights of lndigenous Peoples.

Madam Chair,



The Pacific caucus is looking forward to further engagement with the Forum, rest assured that the
Pacific caucus will continue to monitor the situation in West-Papua, it will remain vigilant and will
continue to assist the people of West-Papua in the promotion and protection oftheir human rights.

Finally, Madam Chair, before I give up the time we want to stress the following,

The Pacific caucus adds its voice to a number of organisationsr and the GIYC regarding their
concern about the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation, or SDC's, plans to not renew
its support for two essential services: DOCIP2 and the Swiss Fundl lor Indigenous Delegates ar the
United Nations.

The work ofthese organizations has been taken for granted and mostly unseen, they have proven to
facilitate the work oflndigenous Peoples from all around the world at the international level, and
have been crucial for lndigenous Peoples to overcome rights issues at the local and national level
and to implement changes on the ground. In this process, Switzerland plays a key role.

Terminating the support to the two services which specialize in Indigenous issues in Switzerland
will stop a tangible and effective implementation of Indigenous Peoples' rights - or a discard of
more than 35 years offinancial and political investments at the international level.

It is crucial for indigenous representatives to be supported by Docip and the Swiss Fund in order to
participate effectively at the UN. In order to ensure the crucial services to Indigenous Peoples we
recommend the following:

Continued support to Indigenous Peoples along the line of SDC's own support priorities:
"Women"; "Indigenous Peoples" and "Access to Justice";
Continued financial supporl of Docip and Swiss Fund based on their expertise in supporting
Indigenous Peoples and in implementing SDC's policies regarding Indigenous Peoples;
Broad involvement oflndigenous organizations and communities in the SDC programs at
the local and national level.

Thank you Madam Chair,

t Statenent supported by Assefibly of First Nations, Chirapaq-Centro de Culturas lindigenas del Peru, Continental Netu otk of
Indigenous lfonen ofthe Americas, Indigenous llorld Association, lnternational Indian Treaty Council llTC), Kapaeeng
Founddtion, MBOSCUDA, Nakoa lkaiak Kalahui Hawaii, Southwest Natiw Cultures, the Asia lndigeno s Peoples Pact (AIPP), the
Global Indigenous fouth Cdacus, The Sa i Council, The Mohawk Language Custodians., the Sanson Cree l,istion.
2 Docip is a Si,t'iss foundarion based in Geneva, creoted on the request i.[thifrst lndigenous delegdter Fflicipating in a Conference
in the UN in 1977. Its main objecti\je is to :upport indigenous peoples in defehse oftheir rights, especictlly in internationol
institutions, in a neutral and imparlial nannet and respecting the principle ofself-deternination. Docip is a seryice organization,
ptoviding only prcclical and technical se^'ices, such as information seryices, doantentation and lingtistic suq)ort. It never speaks
on the behalfoJ Indigenous Peoples.
3 The Swiss Fund was established in 1996 and has been supported bv the SDC since then. Thanks to the assistance provided by the
Swhs Fand a large nunber oJ indigenous delegates hoye been able to work towords implementation and de;fence oftheir rights at the
UN. The Swiss Fund, togelher with the Vohntary Funcl for Indigenous Peoples, is currently one ofthe tnost ifipottdnt rcurces of
fundingJbr the hunan rights work done by indigenous delegates at the UN.


